
APOCRYPHAL
regular

Moines sont réveillé pour écrire 6,287 vers en trois heures
italic

 In bocca al lupo Fratelli!
bold italic

 VELOZ
black

Verse XXVI: Puzzola, Tossicomane e Salccia
bold

Schweinehunde
regular

Secret de Deux et de Dieux, Secret de Trois et de Tous
small caps

Quacky Alchemist Saved
regular

 TRAILS
italic

Raccoon finds typo—panic ensues
italic

 APOSTE DIECISÉIS MIL DÓLARES EN EL PEZ
regular

Observation
black italic

READ CAREFUL RULES, PREVENT ICTHYOIDS
bold

7 StyleS: regular, bold, and black with italics, plus regular small caps

elmhurst  available from font bureau and its distributors

In 1994 Christopher Slye designed Elmhurst, his first type, as the best way to learn the structures of typographic 
design. “A typeface designed for continuous text provides the most challenging experience, a complete learning 
experience” he recalls. He achieved a unique and personal design, familiar, usable and versatile. Amid Capeci, 
Art Director for Rolling Stone, has recently commissioned important expansions to the series; fb 1997–2007
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regular with italic and bold 9 point

GRuMPY wIZARD MADE TOxIC bREwS fOR  
The evIL queen & jAck. LAzy MoveRS quIT 
that hard packing of those papier-mâche jewelry  
boxes. back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias  
vie with flaunt phlox. Harken, 4,872 toxic jungle  
water vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals! 
New farmers’ hand (picking just sixteen quince) 
proves strong but lazy. For just $65.23, jolly house 
wives made “inexpensive” meals using quick-frozen  
vegetables. Jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept  
driving their 310 oxen afore. At my grand prix, J.  
blaz was equally villified for his funky ways. My 
grandfather spent his day quickly carving wax 
buzzards, mostly from junk. when we go back 
to Juarez, Mexico, will we fly over a picturesque  
Arizona? Some murky haze did envelope cities as  
jarring quakes broke sixty-two windows. Please 
pack my boxes with fifty dozen liquor jugs. Can 
Major Douglass be expected to take his true/false  
quizzes very soon? A mad boxer shot yet another

italic 9 point

GRuMpy wIzARdS MAke ToxIc bRewS FoR  
The evIL queen & jAck. LAzy MoveRS quIT 
that hard packing of the papier-mâche jewelry boxes. 
back at my quaint gardens: jaunty zinnias vied with 
flaunting phlox. hark, 4,871 toxic jungle water vipers  
quietly drop onto zebras for meals! new farmer hands  
(picking just sixteen quinces) proves strong but lazy.  
For just $65.23, jolly house wives made “inexpensive” 
meals using a quick-frozen vegetable. jaded zombies 
acted quaintly but kept driving their 3,105 oxen afore.  
At my grand prix, j. blatz was equally villified for his  
funkier ways. My grandfather spent his days quickly  
carving wax buzzards, mostly from junk. when we’d 
go back to juarez, Mexico, will we fly over picturesque 
Arizona? Some murky haze enveloped city as  jarring 
quakes broke sixty-two windows. please pack my box 
with fifty dozen liquor jugs. can Major douglassi be 
expected to take his true/false quiz very soon? A mad 
boxer shot yet another quick, gloved jab to the jaw of 
dizzy opponents. just keep working for an improved

regular with italic and small caps 9 point

GRuMPY wIZARD MADE TOxIC bREwS fOR  
The evIL queen & jAck. LAzy MoveRS quIT 
that hard packing of those papier-mâche jewelry  
boxes. back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias  
vie with flaunt phlox. Harken, 4,872 toxic jungle  
water vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals! 
New farmers’ hand (picking just sixteen quince) 
proves strong but lazy. For just $65.23, jolly house 
wives made “inexpensive” meals using quick-frozen  
vegetables. Jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept  
driving their 310 oxen afore. At my grand prix, J.  
blaz was equally villified for his funky ways. My 
grandfather spent his days quickly carving  
wax buzzard, mostly from junk. when we go  
back to Juarez, Mexico, we’ll fly over picturesque 
Arizona? Some murky haze enveloped a city as a 
jarring quake broke sixty-three windows. Please 
pack my boxes with fifty dozen liquor jugs. Can 
Major Douglas be expected to take his true/false 
quizzes very soon? A mad boxer shot yet another 
quick, gloved jab to the jaw his dizzy opponents. 
Just keep working for improved basic technique 
to maximize your typing skill. That jukebox did

bold with italic 9 point

GRUMPY wIzARD MADE TOXIC bREwS OF  
the evIl queen & jack. lazy movers quIt 
that hard packing of the papier-mâche jewelry  
box. back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias  
vied with flaunting phlox. Harken, 4,871 toxic  
jungle water viper quietly dropped onto zebras 
for meals! new farm hands (picking just sixteen  
quinces) proves strong but lazy. For just $651.23, 
jolly housewives made “inexpensive” meals by 
using a quick-frozen vegetable. Jaded zombies-
acted quaintly but kept driving their 310 oxen
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black with italic 9 point

Grumpy wiZard madE a tOxic brEw 
FOR The evil queen & jacks. lazy mOveR 
quit hard packing of papier-mâche jewelry  
boxes. back at my quainter gardens: jaunty  
zinnias vied with flaunting phlox. Harken,  
4,871 toxic jungle water viper quietly drop 
dropped onto zebras for meals! new farmer’s  
hands (picking just six quinces) proves strong 
but laziest. For just $65.00, jolly housewives 
made “inexpensive” meals by using a quick 
frozen vegetables. Jaded zombies act quaint


